Welcome to Directorate of Placement, Training & Counselling
The Directorate of Placement, Training and Counselling, Mahatma Gandhi Chitakoot
VishwaVidyalaya, Chitrakoot (MGCGV Chitrakoot) facilitates the process of
placement of students passing out from the university besides collaborating with
leading organizations and institutes in setting up of internship and training program of
students.
The presence of good quality infrastructure, research facilities, institute-industry
collaborations, inter-disciplinary research collaborations, summer internship,
industrial training opportunities help the students of MGCGV Chitrakoot to excel.
The university highly values its partnership with recruiters, alumni and friends of
MGCGV Chtrakoot.
The directorate liaises with various industrial establishments, corporate houses, NGO,
agri-business units, financial institutions, research institutions, scientific
organisations, etc which conduct campus interviews and select graduate and postgraduate students from all disciplines. The Directorate provides the infra-structural
facilities to conduct group discussions, tests and interviews besides catering to other
logistics.
The Directorate is assisted by a committee comprising training and placement
representatives (TPRs) of students from the under-graduate and post-graduate
disciplines. The committee evolves a broad policy framework every year besides a set
of rules which are inviolable. The directorate has a director assisted by 5 associate
directors representing 5 faculties of the university.

MGCGV advantage
Admission to MGCGV Chitrakoot takes place through the cental and state entrance
tests and its own entrance examination tests like B. Tech.: Joint Entrance Examination
(JEE Mains), MBA: CMAT, B.Sc.(Ag): PAT.
The university has well equipped laboratories and workshops, a Central Computer
Centre, central library and similar facilities in all the faculties. A wireless enabled
internet facility ensures a seamless environment for learning. With the aid of a
proactive alumni network, MGCGV Chitrakoot can lay claim to have good quality
infrastructure evolving with time.
Extra-curricular Activities
MGCGV Chitrakoot promotes a host of student activities totally managed by students
which range from inter-faculty- competitions to inter-faculty sports, debate
competitions and celebration of national days. These activities provide multiple
platforms for students to improve their soft skills, which are imperative for one to
excel in his/ her work space.
The university support various recreational, training and competitive activities, round
the year, in various sports and games. But an ultimate honour for any MGCGV

Chitrakoot sports person is a chance to represent the institute at the Inter faculty and
inter-university Sports Meet.
The university students perform their best in foundation's day celebrations in debate,
cultural programmes, sports, writing competitions, etc. The university has two units of
NSS for girls and boys. NSS students under a faculty incharge undertake various
social activities in surrounding areas.
Invitation to visit us
Corporates, business and industry units of food, IT, agri-business, NGOs, financial
institutions, and many other organisations have been regularly visiting university for
campus placement. The university invites recruiting organizations and graduating
students to find best match between their need and capabilities.
The university cordially invite esteemed organizations to participate in its campus
placement process for the students graduating in May-June 2017.
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